
LOCAL ITEMS.
CHANGE OF SOHEDULE.---Tle follow.

ing is the schedule of the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusti Railroad

DAY PASSENOER.
Going South. Going North.

Leave Blackstook, 3.15, P. MI. 12.16, r. M.
" Winnsboro, 4.0a, I. nt. 11.26, A. u.
" lidgoway, 4.38, i. 10.52, A. M.

NIGHT PASSENGER.
Going south. Going North.

Leave Blackstock, J 2.31, A. Bt. :.03, A. M.
" Wi.nsboro, 1.14, A. Md. 1.14, A. nt
" Ridgoway, 1 .49, A. mr.! 12.p{3, A. H.

-Religious Notices.
Associate Reformed Church-

Rev. J. M. Todd, 11 A. At., and 7t
P. Mt.

Methodist Church--Rov. W. A.
Rogors, 11 A. Ar., and 7+ r ar. Sun-
day Sc:ool at 10 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting Thursday at 7i P. Md.
Episcopal Church- -Rov. J. Obear,

services every Sunday exlopt the
2nd Sunday of the month; at 11
o'clock A. U.

Presbyterian Church-Rev. H.
B. Pratt, 11 A. A., and 75- I'. ;N. Sun-
day School 4 r. At. Prayer MeetingWednesday 4. r. H.

New Advertisements.

Notice-Many Taxpayers.
Strengthen your voice and remove

Colds, Coughs and Hoarseness, by
taking Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. *

Merchants and others desiring
agricnltural lieins can have the
same neatly and cheaply printed at
the (;Mco of 'Tu NEws AND HERALD

Dr. Isaliah'$impson is now in
Winnsboro, and may be found at
his office on MLrket Street from 9
a. in. to 1 p. m1., and from*2. p. in.
to 5 p. ni.

Mr. Jno. A. Desportes, of Ridge-
way, is the duly .i.uthorized agent of
TiEs NnW$ AND HERALD, and all
moneys due this office, whether for
subscriptions, advertisemont^, or

job work, may be paid over to him.

OFFICIAL CJINoEs.--Mr. T. R.
Robertson has resigned his position
as clerk of the board of county com.-
missioners, and Capt. I. N. Withers
has been selected to fill the vacancy.

Dr. T. T. Robei.tsbn has been
chosen as physician to the poor, in
place of Dr. E. A- Gibson, the for-
mer incumbent.

Tha evilon33 Lrinit t he negroes
triod tor burning Mr. Thbs. W.
RabI's gin,hnue w .s conclusive;
but the~j1ry wY.Ls co-ninsed of sevcen
b)lacka aind five whites, and could
not agree. If such be thme course
of the hw, all gin -hiouse buirners,
hlere tfte:, when caughlt, should1( he
fiung into the flames, to consume

along wvith the cotton ; or, if that
fire has died out, a crackling brush
pile will answer the purpose.

* Owing to a mistake, the following
resolution, adopted by the Green-
brier Demnocr'.tic Club, of townsh:p)
no. 9, was noJ: pub m.1 in i,.i last
issue of THE~ 1 sws .uD H1Lu:L

Recsolved, TaL t;he thanks~of thi.
Club are due, an.t aro hereby ten-
dered, to Mr. S. W. Jackson for the
faithful and diligent manner in

* which lie has dischargedl the duhties
of sacretary and treasurer ; and

* that our best wishxes for his future
success followv him to his new home
in Tennessee.

RI. U. MUutA?-If not, why not?
If so, -remit $1.25 subscript,ion to
the Southern Musicaml Journal and
get as a Premium $1.00 wvorth of
Shoet Musie of your ownI selection
from the largest stock South, and
also a P?reminun '.icket in thie Orand
Premium Drawing for a superb
$800 Piano, which will be presented
to the first 1,000 subscribers re--
ceived in 1878. $12 wol-th of

f. choice music publishied in the Jour-.
nal yearly. Music buyers oan'
afford- to be without it. Try it one
year and ydiswill \vant it for a life-
hnme. Specimen copy for a 8 cent
stamp.' Published at Ludden &

* Bates' Southern Music House,
Savannah, Ga. * 1:m1

Tum CrneouITCr .-h followv,
og is a synopsis of the busines.s
biposed ofin the 'eire it court

since our last report:-
Aaevs. Andy Robertson and
enRobertson, Lohargede with.

'1 Asn-.-eotting fire to the ginthbuse
ha*g1e

agreement, and the presiding judge
ordered a mistrial to be tiuored in
the case and the jury discharged.
The jury lii tiis C:aeio stood five for
conviction and seven for acquittal-
the former being the white jurors
and the latter the colored. The
action of the colored jurors in this
case was simply infamous. The
proof against the defendants was
both direct and circumstantial, and
was' perfectly conclusive of the
guilt of the accused. Yet the
colored jurors, in utter disregard of
the evidence and of their soloin
oath, obstinately refused to con-
eider the facts proved, and would
not come to a verdict. When such
conduct as this is persisted in, it
is not surprising that some people
object to having negroes on juries.
And it is not surprising that the
sufferers should be inclined to coin-

plain that there is no romedy, in-
side the law, for such outrages as
that cominitte:l by the defend:.nts
in this case. The case will have to
be tried over again at the Juno
term of court.

State vs. Edward L. Lumpkin,
indicted for nurdedr. The defendant
was charged with the felonious
killing of Henry 3oulware, co,ore;d,
in December last. Messrs. McCants
& Douglass and Jas. H. Rion ap-
peared for the defence. After
several challenges, the following
jury, all white, was empaneled :

James R. Haavey (foreman), G. B.
Pettigrew, Joseph McMeekin, J. H.
Brice, Benjamin F. Lyles, John D.
Yongue, Robert M. Aiken, John R
Martin, Mansel Hollis, G. B. Pear-
son, J. T. McCullough and W. B.
Murray. The defendant claimed
that the killing was in soif-defence,
and his case was clearly ahd con-

clusively made out. The jury
promptly rendered a verdict of
acquittal, and the accused was

discharged.
State vs. Robert McCarley, in-

dicted for mali cious trespass-A.
M. Mackey for defendant. Verdict
-Not guilty.

State vs. Lige Robertson, indicted
for burglary. This defendant was

charged with stealing the watch
and some money of Mr. Jno. D.
McCarley in January, 1876. The
prisoner appeared in his own
behalf. Vrdict-Guilty.

State vs. Gabe Ohisolm, UJriah
Chisohn and Gaines Jordan, in diected
fo burglary. The doefendan ts were
charged with entering a building of
one Charles Bird, colored, in this
county, and stealing therefrom
a'out six hundred pounds of seed
cotton. M~r. Mackey appeared for
the defondamnts. Verdict-
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SPRINflG GOODS.
---

,~ E havn .inst recived a now and
Vpre tty assortmtent of

SPRING CALICOES
AND CAMB3RICS.

The styles are now and pretty and the
'Vrices will suit tho times. 'all andlook at them: thoy will boar the closestinsupection, and we take leasumre inshowing them,. u ill receive in a fewdays a full assortment of all gonds in ourline.

McMASTER & BRIC1E.

FRESH MEDICINES.
S ARSAPARILLA with Iodide ef pc..tassa, Liver Pills, Anise SoothingDrops, Extraet of B3uehu, Cnttle.Powders,I ough Candy, Cherry Peetoral, Birowun'sCough Miiture, Arnica Liniment, Es-
.aspoo of Ginger, ~Elixir of Grindiella forAsthma, Worm Lozenges. Hair~Restorer,Essence of Lemon, Tooth Powders, &o.These Med5oines will commend them-selves to plhysiofuans and to those persohswho desire to kcn6w what they are swal-lowing, since the 6otge' of each is prined

Myou'its lab

SPECIAL NOTICES.

C-0 YoursoIves.
The eighth wonder if the World has

been found in Georgia, ''he diseover,!r
is aiphys;iitn of long exlwrience., exten-
sive obs-ervation and profound judgmentand his dlheovery has proven such a
blessing to womnan, that it is alreadyknown throughout the country as
"Woman's hlost Friend." With renarka-
blo quickness and certainty it cures all
cases of suppressed menstruation, acute
or chronic, and restores health in everyinstance. )r. J. Bradfield'E; Femalde
Rtogulator sullphes a remied1y long needod
in the treatment of diseases peculiar to
woman. This the Medical Faculty knowsand admits, while many of our best
physiciansarl0 using it in dtiaily practice.The me!icine is prepared with great
care, by 1)r. J. Bradfield. Atlanta, Ga.,and sold at $1.50 per bottle by Dr. W. E.
Ai<eu- .narch 19-2w

SHIERIFF'S SALE.
T H.virtue of sundry executions to mo) directecd, I will offor fo: sale, beforethe colrt-house door, in Yintnsboro, onthe first -'onda in April na -xt, withi.n

he legal hours of sale, to the highestbidder, for CASH, the following desoribed
property, to wit:
Eighty bushels of corn, two hundred

pounds of hay, eight hundredi pounds offodder, three hundred bushels of cotton-
seed, all more or Ies, and one four-horse
wagon--all the property of Williai 1).
Aikon, at the suit of the WinssboroNational Bank and others.

ALSO,
One hundred bushels of corn, two

thousand firo hundred pounds of
iodler, six hundred bushels of cotton-
seed, all more or less, one gin-head and
three wagons --all as the property of
John S. Catheart, at the snit of D. B.
Fle,aniken.

S. W. UJFF,
Sheriff s OAico, S. F. C

Winnsboro, 8. C.,
March 13, 1878.

mar 16--2t I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIFLD.

Court of Common 1lea3.
Sarah P.- Hall, Plaintiff, against Owen
Smith, na tiurviving partner of O.
Smnith & Co., Defendant.-SuMoMxs.

To the Defendaint":
lY'U are hereby summoned and re-

(llbir.ed to answer the complaint in
this faction, which is filed in the olh.co
of the Clerk of Common Pleas, for the
stad ecunity, no.i to serve-a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the sub-
scriber at his olico, Nos. 7 and 9, Market
Street, Winnsboro, S. C., within twentydays after the servico hereof, exclusive of
the (day of such service; andif you -fail(to
aaswer the complaint within the"time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief donud-
ed in the conmplaint.
Dated 4th February, A. D. 1878.

JAS. H. RION,
Plair,tiff's Attorney.

To the Defendant:
TAKE NOTRCE that the summons in this

action, of which the foregoing is a copy,
w s tiled in the olico of the Clerk of Court
at Winnsboro, in the County of Fair ield,in the State of South Camlina, on the
25th day of February, 1878.

2. th February, 1878.
JAS. 1.1 ION,

PlaintifVs Attx4'ey,
fob 26-rilaw6w Winnsiboro, 8. C.

00CNSU[VMPTION
Positivrely Cured.

All suifferers froem thi disease that are anx-lous to 1W ('ured should try 1)1. KISSNER'SkCelebrat ed Consuimnptive POWDlEIS. ThieseP'owders are the ontly l)relamratton knflwn t.hatwill re CON8UhlPT'ON and all .diseases of
thle TNtl(IlATi andi i.UNGS-tndeed, so stogiou taithin them, and also to convince you hatIthen are no tunug, wVe will toe werd to. (everysuifferer by tait. pos,t laid, a Fit E~ElTI BOX.We don't, want, your moineyv tumil, you are
perfectl.v sat i.si( d of i he r curtive power.s. Ii
your life' Is whrt hi saiviug, don't ele,y~in gliigItese POW.DEItS a trial, as they will surely

Fe'i,#, for l-ug.' box, $3.Otn, sent to fany part of
t he 'Ulitted 5:-tole or Cinada, by mail, o:i re-
ueipit cx ioi(en. A,ddre.s,

ASi& lI)8INS',
deo25-x ty 's i. ulton t., Urt 9113iN.l T.

DON'T MISS TIlE

IRHE entire stock of Furniture, Mit-
tresses, Window Shad es, Baby Carriages,
etc., wilIlibe sold at grently reduced
prices, from this day, regardless of cost,
to close0 ount at.

TheIl (:IesleT FurnIifiwro Stor(e,
Opposite the Court Ihouse.

IR. BICANJVT,
Januar 30, 1878. Proprietor.

jan3i--t 7'

EIOfNE AND CATTLE POWDEStS.

. egO or prevent Diseale.
NOTICE TO CUEDITORS.

ALL p ersons holding claims again -:. tbe Fairfield Fire Eingine O~iai-, 1
iAro'reqtilred to file the same,o itiizo
aistro rl 44ested, fo the undesi~Rgea

TIlITY- TIll)i) YEAR?.
Th,: 2m st Popilar Scientific Papor in the

Worl-d.
Only $3 .20 a Year, Inclu d Postae.

Weekly.
52 NUMinERS A ltA.u. 4,000 BOoK PAES.

r i"HE SCIENT1FIC AMIRIOAN is
large lir.st-clas weekly newspaper of

sixteeu pages, printed in tho miost beau-
tiful stylo, profusely illustratod with
splendid ongraviigs. t )rersentinfg the
newest inventioins and the tuost rocent
advances in the arts andi scicncos; inelu-
ding nechanics and engincering;, steam
engineering. railw ay. niining, civil, gaeandlHydraulic engineering, mill work,iron, steel anl tnetal worri; chinistryand chemical processes: Electricity, light,heat, sound: Tlechinolo;,y, photography,printing, new inaichiuery, new processes,
new r°eipus, iIprovoinents portainingto textile industry, weaving, dyeing, col-
oring. new indust rial produats, aniual
vegetablo aud mineral: new and intor.et
intg fncis in agriculture, horticnlt.ure, 'ho
limeh,lteatIi mo<lical process, seeal
science, natural history, geology, ait.ronc,-
my, etc.

''ho most valuaio pvactical papors,by eminent writers in all dop}art-monts of
science, will be found in the Soientific
Ain-rican; the whole presented. in pope-lar language, free from toehnical terms,illuRtraterl with engrivings, and so ar-
rantied as to ii torost and inform all
classes of resdors old and young. The
Scientific Aniorican is pronotive of
knowledf-o and progresw in every coin-
mnunity where it circnl.,tos. It should
have a place in every feunily, readingroom, library, coilege or sChool. 'Tesrms,$3.21 per year, S1.60 half year, which
itcluiles premneut of postage. Dis-
cnunt to Clubs and Agents. ingla
copies ton cents. ,old by all Newnleal-
ers. Renit by postal order to MUNN &
CO., Publishers,37 Park Row, Now York.

I tl-l.! L'
j

l
In connuectionPATE~'NTIS.MN Io reJ . with the Scion-tific Amreri can, Mlesass. li1UNb A a o. are

Solicitors of American and Foreign Pa-
tents, and have the largest eet.blitrhment
in the world. 1'atenta are ebtained on
the best terms. Models of now invet-
t-ions and skotches examined, anti atdvioe
freo. A special notice is mnado in the
Scientific Amessean of all inventiona
patented through ihis agency. with the
name and residence of the patentee.Public ar.ention is tthus direct d to the
merits of the new patent, and sales or in-
trodiuction often efeoted.
Any persen who has nimdo a new die-

covery or invcntion, can ascertain, free
of charge, whether a patent can probablyhe olitained, by writing to the under-
signed. Address for the Paper, or con-
cerning Patents,

MUNN & 00.,
37 Park Row, New York.

Branch Office, Corner P and 7th Stroeta,j-in 8..t Washington, 1). U.

Ve the most genial balsam ever used by
sufferers from pulmonary diseases.
It s composed of horbnl nroducts, whiclh

hanvs adetachies froms the air eli all r-
atitan att e caues t tobeutxan eto-
which produces the cough. A single <dose
relives theost ist,aressing paroxysm

ferer to eno quiet rest at night. eIoig apasant eor a1, ttones the wea stein-ach, and is specially reoommneded for
children.

What otherssay about* .2Tutt's .Expectorant.
Had Asthma Thirty Yearse

IaLirIMOns, Feb7nury 3, n87$-uI have had Asthmima thirt years, and neoverfounsd
a medicine that had such a hapv effect."

W. F. UHOAN, Charlos SL.A Chid' IdeaqofWMerit.
"1Tutt's E~xpectorant is a familiar name in my house.

?Efy wire thinks it the best medicine hn the world,ard the chmildren any it Is 'nicer than molasses
mandy."' NOAH WOODWARD, 101 N. Poydras St.

"Six, and all Croupy."
"I am the mother of six children ; all o dem have

been croupy. Without Tutt's Expectorant, I don't
think they could have survived somne of tihe attacks.
It Is a mother's blessing."MARYFSTEVENS, Frankf'or4, Ky.

Expectorant, in sudden emergencies, for coughs,croup, diphtheria, etc."
T. P. ELLIS, M.D., Newark, N. J.

UoMd by nU druggfst. .Price $1.00. 01,1os
85 iurray BWet, Newe York.

"TH TREE IS BY ITS FRUIT."
"Tutt'sPWills are worth theIr weight-in gold."U" REV. I. K. SIMPSON L.ouisville, Ky.
"Tutt's Pills are a ' ai#bilessing of the nine.

teenth century."-REV. F. R.08S000D, NewYork.
"I have used Tutt~P's or torpor of time liver.

They are superior to any medicine for biliary dis.
orders ever made."

I. P. CARR, Atorne t L.aw, Augusta, Gs.
"I have usmed Tutt'.' v1te yearn in my family1They arounequaled forcoativenessand blillousnesas.'

F. N. Wlj9 OLeorgetown, To.xus.
"I have msed Tutt's no~T~ with great benenit.*'

W. W. MANN,_Editor Mebilo Register.
"We sell Aifty boxes 'utt a Pills to five of all

ethers."-SAYRE & C Crteraville, Ga.-
"'Tutt's Pills havo on Fibe tried to establish

their merits. They work like magic."
W. H. BARRON g8 Summer St., Besten.

"There is no medicIne sowel adapted to thme cureof bilious dIsorders as Tutt's Pills."
JOS. BRUMMEL., Rlehmond, VIrgis.

AND) A TI D MORE.
1.54 bVIei..9f5Socents a boss. OjteI

8 KuryBfr.e, Yew York.

TUTYS HAIR DYE

A NATIONAL STANDARD.

Webster's Unabridged.8000 Engravings. 1810 'ages Qua .

10,000 Words Rand Meanin> not in other]DICTIONARtIES,
Four Pages Colored Plates. AWholo Library in tself.Invaluable In any Fani

ly. And in anySchool.
Published by 0. & C. MICitIAM, SpringfielMassachusetts.

-WARMLY INDOIt8F.D BY--
Bancroft, Prescott^Motley, George . MarshfFitz-Greene IIalleck, John Q. Whittier,N. P. Willis, John G. Saxe,Ellit IhlrritI, Daniet Webster,iufus Choate, I. Corleridge,Smart, Horace Mann,Mlore than fifty College Presldenta.And the b'st. American and luropean Scholars.Contanus onte-1fth more n.atter than any -11.other, the snaller type giving much more on a

Cont ains 3000 Ilustration., nearly three timesas nany as any other 1)IctIot ary.( 7'' LOOK at the three ,ICtures of a SHIP,on page I t,l,--thesc alone illustrate the mean-ing of more ihan 100 words and terms far betterthitn I hey can be deflued in words.)
the puhiic Sclitools of the United States:;sleconlteended by 34 State SuperintondenteotSchools. and more than Go College Presidenta.Has about. 10.0a0 words and meanings not Inother 1)Iettonaries.Embolies about 100 years of literar labor. Isseveral years later than and other largo Die.%ionary.

'Th sale of Webster's Dictionaries is 20 timeeas great as the sale of any other series of Dio.tionaries.
"A1mrst 4 18T7. The Dictionary used in theGow-rnmen~PrintIng OIllco Is WVebster's Un-abriuiged." 1Isitnot, rightly claimed that Webster Is
THE NATIONAL STARDARD

LADD .I'OS.

PANIC PRICES!!
OA

T the requent of a great many pelr-
sons, particularly the ladios, who desire
to solect from our

DRESS GOODS, - - --

NOTIONS,
LACES,

GLOVES,

RIBBONS,
FINE SHOES,

&c., &c. *

We have concluded to postpone the
Auction Sales until court week.

Goods sold at any reasonable price.
And yet plleaso remember that we don't
intend to give them away. Recolleot
the cost mark,

"ALY CURETON,"

and you can do your own buying. M4rty '

goode sold at less than cost. Some of
them 50%~bolow New York cost

Will be gla.d to have ever~y one examise-
the stock,

march 2 LADD BROS.

Best isIChaapiest
NEW WILLCOX & GIBBS

Silent Sewinc MYachlne.
TLatest Invention, Prodnoing Marvolouhlset
1to surpassing' merit place it; beyroid *1iem

petition, and nmakcs t he olest thtwy, A'~'iabding t hO lar inducegient -feedba0i.lers of noisy, hard-running, trouboi e, tW. *t.hread, tenelon naOhin. - - ,


